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Te&lne n#4e of the Secretary-General's report of
2 June 1991 (Sf22660> submited pursuont ta
paragraph 26 of resolutian 687 (1991),

Acun under Chapter Vil of the Charter of the
United Nations,

f. SNprieUs e ppredefion, ta the Secretary.
GenerOl for bis repart of 2 June 1991 <SW22660»,

2. Appreve. the Guldelines ta Facilitate Pull In-
ternational Implementation af parographi 24,25 and 27 of Security Cauncil resolution 687
<1991>, annuiced ta thg report of the Secretary.
General (S/22660),

3. Raierotes ifs coli upon 0il Stafes and inter.
national arganizafions fa Oct in a manner con-
sistent with the Guidelines,

4. leqeeuts aIl States, in accordance with para-
graph 8 af tlhe Guidelines, ta repart ta the
Secretary-Generai within 45 days an the mecs.
unes tbey bave instimued for meeting the obji-
gatians 'et ouf in poragropi, 24 af resolution
687(1991);

5. Mantt the Committe. established under
resolution 661 <1990> cancerning the situation
between Iraq and lCuwait with the responsibil.
ity, under the Guidelines, for monitoring the
prohibitions agoinsf thse sale or supply of arms
ta Iraq and related sanctions established in
parograph 24 of resolution 687 (1991);

6. Derides ta romain selzed of the motter and
ta roiview thse Guidelines 0f tise samo tins. as it
r.viewsl paragraplis 22, 23, 24 ond 25 of rosa-
lution 687 (1991> as set out in paragrapli 28
thereaf.

RIM@LU@. 7*Ue
18 Auquat 1991

Thse Sucujfty CeungI,

Heviug .esldeed tise note of 30 May 1991 af
tise Secretory-General pursuant fa paragraph
13 of bis repart af 2 May 1991 <Sf22559>

wbich was annoxed fa tise Secretory.Generoi's
lolier of 30 May 1991 ta the President of the
Security Counicil (S/22661),

Acf inu under Chapter Vil of the Charter,

1' "'Pm@"e lis ePfeldutlo ta thse Secretory-
Genenal for hi$ note of 30 May 1991 which
WCs annoed fa bis laer ta the President of
the Security Council Of tise tome date <(22661),

2- Out"o that In accardanne with tise sugges-
tion mode by the Secretary-Generof in para.
grapl 7 ai bis note of 30OMay 1991, compen-
sation fa b. paid by Iraq (as arising irans
section E of resolution 687) shali nof ucceed
30 per cent of the onnual value ai the exports
Oi petOlOium and Petroleumn praducts irons Iract

3. Dccli., fwt*ez in accordance with para-
graph 8 Of tise Secretary.Generol's note ai 30
May 1991, to rcview the figure established in
paragraph 2 above irons time ta Uirne in iight
of data and assumptiare contalned in Uhc let.
fer oi the Secrotary-Generaî <Sf22661> and
ather relevant developments.

*ES@UUToI@ l'OSb
15Aueuoli 1991

TIeSecwlsy Cegacil,

Recellu ifs previaus relevant rcsolutions and in
particular resolutions 661 <0990>, 686 <1991),
687 (1991), 688 <1991), 692<1991>, 699 (1991>
and 705 <1991),

Te&îag note oi thec report <Sf22799> dated 15
July 1991 ai tise inter.agency mission headcd
by the executive delegate ai tise Secretory-
Generol for tlie United Nations inter-agency
humanifarian programme for Iraq, lCuwait and
the Iraq/Turkey and Iraq/Iran barder areas,

Ceaserned by tie seriaus nutritional and bealîli
situation ai tise Iroqi civilian Population as
described in this report, and lsy the rlsk oi a
fusilier deterioration of tItis situation,

Coeseui se that thc repatriation or roturn
ai ail lCuwaitis and lird country nationcils or
their reoins present in Iraq on or aiter 2 Au.
gust 1990, pursuant ta paragraps 2 (c) ai
resolution 686<0991), and paragraplis 30 ond
31 ai resalution 687(0991) bas nat yef been
fully, carried out,


